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KELLEY v. 3McBRIDE.

Life Insura/ice-Change of lIeneftcîary-SurretÎr of Polic-Iu ~f
Paid.0P I'olicy-Possession oflcy.

Summary trial of interpleader issue under Rule 1110 to
deterniine who is entitled to a sum of monoy payable under a
policy of insurance on the life of Matthew E. Kelly, deceased.

The policy provided that the sumnuured should be paid to
"Mary Kelly, motiier, or, in the event of lier prior death, to
Mary Ann MeBride, sister, or, if the insured shall survive
the aforesaid beneficiaries, to bis legal representatives or as-signs." Mary Kelly died on the 28th September, 1901, and
,the insured on the 2nid May, 1903. The policy was a paid-up
one for $500, issued ini 1894, in consideration of the surrender
,of a policy for $1,000 and a paymentof$148.62. Mary Kelly
was tho sole beneficiary named in the surrender policy. The
$500)O was claimed by M ary Aun MeBride and by the executors
of the insured, and the insurance comnpany paid the amount,
1885 their costs, into Court.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for Mary Ann McBride.
J. T. Loftuis, for the executors.

TuE MASTER.-It was argued by Mr. Loftus that the
original policy for $1,000 having narned the inother as hbe.
flciary, there was no power to vary this disposition. ie cifed R.
8. 0. 1881 ch. 136, sec. 6; 56 Yict. ch. 32, sec. 8 (2); 59 Vict.
eh. 45, sec. 1; 60 Vict. ch. 39, secs. 159, 160. 1Ihave examined
these statutes. They do flot seem to me to bear out the argu-
ment that ini the present case there was no power to change
the. original policy into one making another beneticiary flot of
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the preferred class; and that therefore the dispositionl has

failed and the money becomes part of the residuary estate of

the insured. It is to be observed that the insured did not as-

sume in any Way to exercise control over this policy after his

Wthe' dth Lie policy, it seems to me, we have nothing to

do. If the motheracquiesced in the change, it was clearly for

hier benefit to get a certainty by means of a paid-up, policy.

Even if otherwise, it surely cannot lie denied that she

înight eithe r have r'eleascd hier dlaim to hier son or made

over- ber contingent interest to any one else. Either she

assented to the change, ass3uming) that lier consent was

necessary, or she did net. In the first case she had no riglit

to complain. In the second case, lier rights against the com-

pany are not affected. IHowever this may be, it is enougli to

Say that no dlaim is being miade by any one on lier belialf.

IBut~ 1 cannot see how the insured was prevented from

leaving to bis mother, as 1he did, ail the ýbenefits she would

have takenl under the first policy, and at the same time pro-

viding for the case of lier decease ini his lifetime. Se R. S.

0. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 151. HIe has done so, and the evi-

dance of Mrs. MeBrîde -makes it very clear why he did

80. lier evidence aise slews that after «ýthe mother's death

Mr. Kelly read the policy in question and handed it back to

lier, saying, 1 There is $500 for yen." He' seaiedl it up

lagain and told me that no person could take it frein me, as it

was mine andT would pay me for the trouble I lad with

niother." . . . In any case possession of the poiicy wouid

lie sufficielit te enable hier te bild it :e Rummens v. Rare,

1 Ex. D. 169.
The money miust be paid out te 1Mrs. McIBride, aud the

plaintifi'5 muýst pay the costs, including the ceats of paymeut

into Court whichi were deducted from, the $500.

BRIwrON, J. DREMNBER 15TTa, 1903.
WEEKLY COUR~T.

WENDOVER v. NICHJOLSON.

Gift-Jarent apid Chi1dý~CofdenIia1 Reaiosi-Cnea 1:e

Land-AssigPtmeifl Mortgagte-ACtion b; Adinpisralor Of

Parenf s Eslte Io Sel as~ide-iproideflcLack of bsdePendtrnt
Advice-efeenc-AcountInqiires-talte f Limilations

-'osts.

Âppeal by plaintiff from report of an official referee te
-- 1 1-- _. -fAord under 'R. S. 0. 1897, ch. 62,
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The action was brought b)y the daughter and adinin-
istrator of the estate of Ralph Nicholson, deceased, against
lier brother Edward Nichlson, to set aiside a couveyance t04
hima from lis father of land lui the distLrict of Muskoka and
an assigninent frorn bis fathur to hhni of a xnortgage on land.
The conveyance aiîd assigiment were both datud 2ýird May,.
18963, and Ralph Nicholson died on i lth March, 1898, at ther
age of 82.

The referee found iii favour of defendant.
0. M. Arnold, Bracebridge, for plaiuutiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendants.

B3RETTON, J.-With great respect, 1 ara unable to agree-
with the lcarned official referee in bis conclusion that the
conveyance of tbe fana and the assigninent of the niortgage
@hould stand. If iL were rnerely a question Of deciding upon
conficting testixnony, 1 should hesitate befôre difl éring from
the trial Judge, but Ît siecins to int that upon the undisputed
evidence, indeed upon the evidence o! tlefendant lîînelf, he
has flot satisfied the onus cast ripou him of shewing how the
transaction cau be supported. . . . It appears that as
long ago as 1888 defendant stood in a very confidential rela-
tion to hi8 father in dealing with his fatlîer's rnoney.. -
It was practically concedcd on the argument by coun8el for
defendant that what was donte by Raipli was irnproQviden-t, and
if attacked ini his iifetiue could not have beau supported. It
gave ail he had; there was no power of revocation-no pro-.
vision for the old rnan's imaintenance in sickness or health,
or for bis burial. It lis been found by t le officiai] referee,
(with which tinding I wholly agree) that thte eoiiveyance and
assignment were prepared and executed without being read.
over tu Ralph and without bis having any independent advice.

The defendant in bis stateunent of defence set up) that the
conveyance and assigninent were miade for good con'mideration,
viz., labour perforned, inoney and food furnîshed, and ser--
vices rendered for 25 or'30 years prior thereto.

I do not think the transaction ean be uphel either as et
gift or one for adequate consideration.

The oniy cases 1 tieed refer to are: McCaffrey v, McCaf..
frey, 18 A. 11. 599; Waters v. Donnelly, 9 0. R. 391; Fry V_
Lane, 40 Ch. D. 312; Beeniin v. Knapp, 13 Or. 398.

The appeai should be allowed, and the conveyance of the
land and theassîiigent of the mortgage ehould be dêclared
void and be canceiied.



The land must he sOld, an&L the mortgage collucted, or

niortgage securitY realized for the estate, and estate wound

up by the plaintifi as administrator of Ralph Nicholson.

Defendant must account to plaintiff as administratrix for the

money of the intestate or of his estate that came te defend-

ant's bands and for the rents and profits of the land since the

date of the conveyaflce. And for the purpose of ascertaîning

this there should be areferene toteMseMtBaerde

'who upon the inquiry shall ascertain whether defendant is

entitled te be paid for auy'labour performed, inoney and goods

furnî8hed, and services rendered, as set ôut in paragraph 4

of the statemfent of defence, and if se, te what amount; and

upon such inquiry the defence of the Statute of Limitations,

if applicable, shall be available to either party as te any items

on either side.

As to costs, as ne moral fraud has been proved againet

defendant, 1 will follow the course adopted in Fry v. Lane

and Whittel v. Bush), 40 Ch. D. 324, and netgiveCOets against

him. The defendant je te get no coste, but is to bear hie own

Çostse xeept the eosts of the day as ordered by Street, J., 1001

MLay, 1901, for the sittings of the Court in- May, 1901, at

IBracebridge. The plaintiff as admijuistratrix le to be paid

ber coste, încluding the cos paid by her te defendant, out

of the estate. Coste of reference, reserved.

MÂçMAHON, J. DEc£mBER 15,rH, 1903.

WEEKLrY couR.

0ORILLI A EXPORT LUHBER CO. v. BUJRSON.ý

Bankru~picy am nd siec~/Sinnn for Bellefi of Creditos-

Assi4-iee-Soiiùitor for "referred i
~prva~4)piCaOnto Remoe -Ijuntt ioni 1cior for ]Fistls

faerne!r of Asesne-e-bOrf Estate.

,N1otioni by tlie plaintlifls, ereditors of rg Wilsonl & G.

insolvents, for an order for the reinoval of the defei1{aný, frein

the office of assignee l'or the insolvents under an assiginient

for the general benefit of ercditors made pursuant to the

Assigifients Act, and reetraining defendant fromn eutering

into any contract with any person for tl;e sale or disposai

of the assets of the estate of the insolvente, or fromt settling

or s.dmitting the claim of the Quebee Bank as preïerred credi-

tors of the estate, or fromn acting as aseig-nee, upon the grounds

that the~ defendant ie a nominee of the bank, and 'solicitor for

the bank; that the defeudaflt's partner, whon1 he employs as



solicitor for the estate, is a debtor to the estate; that defend-
ant lias not inanaged the estate prûperly, and bas not kept
the accounts and so dealt with the estate as an assignee should
do, ani bas acted înproperly in selling or attenipting to seli
part of the assets to the wife of olle of the insolvents; and1
that lie bas nlot called upon the secured creditors to value,
their security.

A fire occurred on the preinises (of the insolvents on 26tih
June, 1903, which destroycd a large quantity of umber and
two of the buildings, and after the lire, at an informai nmeet-
ing of the crediÎtors, the insolvents were requestcd by the un-
secured cre<litors to niake an assigninent to Mr. Osier Wade.
The Însolvenits, hiowever, miade an assignînent to the defend-
ant, the solicitor for the Quehec Bank.

After the assignînent, at a formai meeting of the credi-
tors, a motion was mnade to have one W. 0. Wade appointed
assignee in place of defendant, but the creditors, by a vote of
49 to 30, confirned, defendant as assignee.

A. C. MeMa8ter, for plaintiffs.
D. L. McCarthy, for defendant.
MACMA&Hox, J.-. . .. Assignments for the general

benefit of creditors are frequentiy mnade by insolvents to one
of their creditors, or to some person named by the creditor ;
and the general body of creditors, if they oFbject to the as-
signee, bave the remedy in their own hande, for at the first
meeting of treditors the majority in number and value may,
under sec. 8 (1) of the Assignments Act, substitute another-
person . . .for such assignee. Se tîjat, if it were the.
fact that the in8olvents, at the instance of the Quebec Bank,.
made the assignment to the solicitor for the bank, that dia
not prejudice the general body of creditors, for it was in their
power to have reînoved bim at the meeting wbich was called;:
but, instead of doing so, thîe majority of the creditors ap-
peared to have confidence in hirn, for they continued lîim in-
the assigneeship.

The assignment being made to the solicitor of the bank-
cannot of itself be regarded as objectionable, so long s the
assignee appoints an îndependent solicitor to aet as solicitor-
for the estate. This is necessary in order that the duty of
the assignee to the creditors may not confict with his duty
au solicitor te the bank.

l' do net think the solicitor appointed by the aseignee,
should longer continue to act as such, as he has been solicitor
for the insolvents, and is largeiy indebted to the estate. Ris
duty as solicitor înay confliet with his duty as a debtor to the
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,estate, and with sueh an adviser the position of the assignee

raighit be no better than if he hîm8elf continued to occupy

-the dual position of solieitor to the bank and assign3e to the

Tbe material hefore me inicates that the bankc are fully

_secured for the indebtedness'o! the insolvents to them. II

this be so, the bank may <leemi it unnceessary to file a dlai

~against the estate. See In re'Branipton Gas Co., 4 0. L. B3

509, 1 O. W. R. 543.

If the bank should settie the claim against the inauranc,

-compalies so, that the rights of the other creditors of thi

. estate, are pre.judiced thereby, the credîtors are not wxthou

-remedy. Any surplus in the amount legally payable by thi

insurance companîes would, after.Ïatisfying the bank's clairr

,-bc held by the bank as trustee for the assÏgnee of the estatE

The dMondanit undertakiflg to change the solicitor for tii

* estate as indicate], the motion wîl1 be enlarged to the tria

-Costs to bhein the cause to clef endant unless otherwise ordere

by the trial Judge.

Re! erence may be had to Story's Equity, sec. 1289; Gai

~sels on Assignmeflts, 3rd ed., p. 50.

DEcEmBJER 15,iI, 19C

DIVISIONAL COUR.T.

,SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND IIOMESTEAIY CO. v

*LEAD)LEY.

~SASKATCFHEWAN LAND AND HOMIESTEAD CO. v

MOORE.

8',olicitor-Atltoi-y to Brin g A ction in YName of Compa

-Deteiavination of QsinDmi8tof Action

Adding Shwreholders as Parties.

Appealq by the defendlants fromn orders of MfEREDITH,

~J., in Chambers, ante 1075, affirmixig orders o! Master

.Chaimbers, ante 944.

ý W. H. Blake, K.C., and A. J. Russell Snow, for appeltai

Ak. B. Cunninghami, Kingston, for plaintiffs.

--TH£ COURT' (FALCONBRIDQ5E, C.J., STREET, J., MERED



DECEMBREI 15TH, 1903.

WEBB v. CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Apoeii-Court of _4tteal-Order )Irin- New Trial-Second Trial
Taking PIiace Bjore .4 5peat IkardI-Aandonm:etn #/A~el
Order Qidashig.

Appeal by defendants froiu the order of a I)ivisionai Court
(ante 322) setting aside a nonsuit and directing a new trial.

Af 'ter the appeal had beeii set down the action came on for
a second trial, and judgment was given in ftivour of plaintiff
(ante 86b..

Upon the appeal coming on for hearing, W. R. Riddell,
K.C., and John G~reen, Pete~rboroughi, for plaintiff, objected
to the appeal being heard, the new trial directed by the order
appeeled against having actually taken place.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendants, appellants.

The Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLEW, MACLFNNAN, GARROW,
MACLÂREN, JJ.A.) treated the objection as a motion to quash
the appeal, andi made an order cluashing it without coes.

BRITTON, J. DECEMBER I6TH, 1903.

JOHNSTON v. RYCKMAN.

Coss- Taxation-Appeal-lemfs not Objet-ei d b teore Taxing
Officer.

'Motion by plaintiff to vary terms of order (ante 1088) up-
on appeal from certificats of taxing officer.

W. R. Smyth, for plaintiff

C. W. Kerr, for defendant Ryckman.

BRVrTTON, J., held that the costs of defendant Ryckman
which really pertained to the inatter of counsel fees in ques-
tion on the appeal, should miot he paid by plaintiff, but that
there was no jurisdiction to interfere as to any items to which
.ob 'jections were not made before the taxing officer, as pre-
flcribed by Rules 1182 and 1183 : Snowden v. Iluntington, 12
P. R. 248; Quay v. Quay, il P. R. 258; Platt v. Grand Trunkç
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R.W. Co., 12 P. R. 273; Cuerrier v. White,. 12 P. R. 571..

The taxing officer is to make the necessary changes as to,

counsel fees in accordance with the decision upon the appeal.

No costs of this motion. Deferidant Ryckman to have two,

days' time to appeal. Plaintiff to 'have one day after de-

fendant appeals to crosa-appeal.

MÂCMÂHON, J DEcEMBER 16TH, 1903.,

CHAMBERS.

RE MAGER v. CANADIAN TIN PLATE DECOIRATINO
Co.

Divioîn Court-Judgmte~l b> De/a ult-'Mofey Denand1-Ciaitn for

Money Obiained by Fais' ReprerentatOflS-Pro/hdiliin.

Motion by defendants for prohibition to the Tht Division

Court in the county ôf Waterloo and to the bailiff of that

Court against proceeding under an execution against defend-,

ants, on the ground that the clerk of the Court wrongfully

and without jurisdiction enterod judgmnent for defauit of a.

dispute notice by defendants, the claim not being for a debt

or money demand and not being specially indorsed as required

by sec. 11ý3 of the Division Courts Act. The dlaim was for
44money received by defendants for the use of plaintiff, being

money obtain ed from, plaintiff by defendants hy false, repre-

sentations, $20, and intere@t thereon at,5 per cent., 50 cents."

Section 113 provides that in actions for recovery of'any debt

or 1 money demand," where the particulars of plaintifrs dlaim

witlh reasonab]e certainty and dotailtiare indorsed on or at-

tached to the summons, unless defendant leaves a disputez

'notice with the elerk, final judgment niay be entered.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants.

W. Davideon, for plaintiff.

MÂÇMAHON, J., held that the dlaim of plaintiff was a

"money demnand," being a demand for rnoney had and re-

ceived by defendants through an alleged frauduient represen-
tation, and came within sec. 113, and no dispute notice baving

heen left with the clerk, judgment was properly entered after
the expiration o! the lime provided for leaving the same.
Addison on Contracta, lOthi ed., p. 429, Holt v. Ely, 1 E. &
B3. 795, Littv. Martindale, 18 C. B3. 314, and «Robson v. Eaton,,
1 T. R. 62. referred to. Motion dismissed with costs.
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ELLIOTT, CO. J. DECEMIBER 15-111, 1903,

TRIAL.

REX v. BURNS.

Criminal Lauw-Wa'tchiing an freIhpCimil oe
sec. 523 çf> Obtaining or0 mu1ca' gifum«in

The defendants were charged under sec. 523 (.1> of the-
Criminal Code witli watching and besetting the railway sta-
tion with a view to compel L. & Sons to pqy hxglieri wages.

J. Mageo, K.C., for the Crown.
J. C. Judd, J. M. MeEvoy, and J. G. O'I)onoghue, for the

several defendants.
Upon the conclusion of the Crown's case, O'Donoghuer

asked to have the case withdrawn fi'om the jury, upon the
ground that the evidence shewed, at most, a watching and
besetting to obtain or comînunicate information, anid con-
tended that the absence from the Code of the proviso thaty
under the English Act, permits watching and besetting mere-
]y to obtain or communicate information, m ade no differencer
ini the law, as the proviso in the Englishi Act was inserted ex.
abundanti cautela.

ELLIOTT, CO. J., allowed the case to go to the jury upoîl
other grounds, but ruled that the absence of the proviso from
the Code did not inake the Canadian Iaw different fromn that
of England.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER 15TE, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

CLEMENS v. TOWN 0F BERLIN.

Jury Notice-Striking out-Action against Municipal Cor-
poration-,' Non-repair of Street "-Obstruction.

Motion by dofendants to strike out a jury notice flled by
plaintiff. The statement of claim alleged that plaintiff, while
driving in the town of Berlin, was injured by the upsetting
of his vehicle Ilowing to a steani road roller unlawfully left
standing on the public highway by the defendants."

C. A. Moss, for defendants, contended that the action was
for injury "lsustained through non-repair" of the street in
question, within the meaning of sec. 104 of the Judicature
Act.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, contra.
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THE MASTER gave cifect to defendants' contention referr-

ing, to Castor v. Township of Uxbridge, 39 U. C. R. 113;

Barber v. Toronto R. W. Co., 17 P. B. 293; Atkinson v. City

of Chatham, 26 A. R. 821; Huffman v. Township of Bayham,

2M A. R. 514; holding also that it made no difference that

the statement of claim did not shew whether defendants
themselves placed the roller in the street.

Order made striking out jury notice. Costs to def endants

în the cause.

MACMHON J.DEcEmBER 17THI, 1903.

TRIAL.

MELLLCK v. WATT.

Sale of Good-Action for Price-Condition as to Test-

Nr"n-.fiufiime ntt-Dismissa of Action--Co8ts.

Action to recover~ 8443.63, the price of a gas engine alleged

to bave been purehased by defendants from plaintiff. -The

engine was a second-hand one. The defendants were starting

a brick yard at Attercliffe station, near Dunnville, and need-

ed an engçine to mun their brick machine. Plaintiff offered,

to seil them the machine in question and put it ini running

order for $400. Afterwards plaintiff ascertained from one

Dashwood, a mechanical engineer at Dunnville, that the cylin-

der of the engine was broken, and it would be necessary to

send for a new one to Philadeiphia. Plaintiff theu offered

to take $275 for the engine, the defendants to pay for the

.cylinder and the duty, andl freiglit thereon and Dashwood's

account for repairs. Defendants agreed to purehase on these

terms if, on being tested, the engine was found te be satis-

factory for the purpose for which they desired it. A cylinder

wvas procured and repairs made. Âfter several tests at Dunn-

ville, the engine was removed to Attercliffe, and Dashwood

went there four times to make tests. On one occasion he got

the eingine to run the brick machine light, i.e., withont any

,cl4ay being in the machine. But the engine failed to run the

brick making machine and the earth-crusher, whieh was part

Of the machinery, althoughi the test was made when both were

~running light. During the last te8t, *hlieh was on 3Oth Sep.

tember, 1903, flhe engine did net run satisfactorily even to

Dashwood himef, and after that defendants concluded that

th~e engine would not be sufficient for their purposes, and sent

it back te Dunnville. The rerneval of the. engine took place
ýn23rd July, and plaintiff made no claim against defend-
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aflt8 uuîil 7th October, after defendants bad written a letter
stating that the engfine was not suitable for the work.

G. Lynch- Staunton, K.C., and W. 1). Swayze, Dunvlle,
for plaîntîffi

L. F. lleyd, K.C., and J. F. -Macdonald, I)utnville, for
defendants.

MACMAHON, J., heMd upon the evidence that defendants
were not Hable, and di.smissed the action, but, as there was
a misunderstanding between Dashwood and defendants as to
the arrangement upon which. the engine was to lbe removeki
and tested, he dîsmissed it without costs.

I)ECF:MIwÎ I 71w, 1903.

LflVJSIONAL COURT.

LINTNER v. LINTNER.

ILusband and 11-ife-Ifusband I>daining~ IV if?: 's operty-Actian of
I)etinue-Proof of Dernd and o~iua-vdn~ f C<ni'ersian.

Appeal by defendant from 'judgment of FAICONErRllXIE,
C.J., in favour of plaintif!' in an action of detinue. The
plaintiff was the wife of defendant. On 2lst October, 1902,
she Ieft ber husband under circumstanceq whkiel, accordingt
to her contention, entitled ber to alimony. When 811e left,
there remained in the dwelling house in which tbey had lIved,
and in which the husband continued to live, and en the farni
on which the dwelling bouse was situated, personal property
belonging fo the wife, consisting of househoid furniture, etc.,
and a number of cows and sheep. The dlaim was for the
detention of this property and for pecuniary damages for the
detention. At the trial no evidence was given eithier of a
refusai by defendant to deliver the property to plaintiff or
of any demand of it by bier hefore action, but plaintiff en-
deavoured to shew that on 27th November, 1902, atr'the
commencement of the action, there bad been a demand and
refusa], and contended that this was suflicient to entîtie ber
to recover, upon the authority of Blackley v. Dooley, 18 0.
R. 381, Morris v. Pugh, 3 Burr. 1242, Wilson v. Girdiestone,
SB. & Aid. 847, and Thorogood v. Robinson, 6 Q. B. 769.

R. S. Robertson, Stratford, for defendant.

J. P. Mabee, KGC., for plaintiff.



THE COURT (MEREDITHT, CJ., MACMAHoN, J., TEETZEL,

J.) held that a dernand and refusai on the 27th November,

1902, were not proved. Also that, had the action been for

the conversion of plaintiff's property, there was nothing

shewn from whîch the inference that th ere had been aconver-ý

sîon couIl properly be drawn, but the proper inferenee from

these facts and circumstances was that there had not been any

conversion before action. The action not being for conversion,

but for detention, it was open to question whether the rule

of evidence referred to was applicable. See Isaac v. Clark,

Bulstrode 308; Clements v. Flight, 16 M. & W. at pp. 46,47,

50;ý Joues v. Dowle, 9 M. & W. 19; Needhaxn v. Rawbone, 6

Q.B. 771 n.; Wilkinson v. Verity, L. R. 6 C. P. 206.

Appeal allowed and action disrnissed. No costs of appeal

or of action'. Issue as to ownership of property to be found

ln favour of plaintiff.

MEREDITH, J. DECEmBER 18TH, 1903.
CH{AMBERS.

WILLIAMS v. HARRISON.

Wvrit of Summon-Renewal afeer Expiryi-Statute of Limitation-

Setting aside ex Parte Order-jiaterial Evidrnce Withkeld.

Appeal by plaintiff front ordêr of Master in Chamabers

(ante 1061) setting aside order of a local Judge for runewal

of a writ of summons after the time for service had expired,

and the Statute of Limitations bad run in defendants' favour.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff

T. P. Gait, for defendant Joseph Harrison.

MEREDITH, J., dismissed the appeal with coste.

DJECEMBER 18T11, 1903.RFDITH, J.

CHAMBERS.

RIE PEINEF v. HAMMOND.

1-Div8ffl Court - Verjficaio& of Documentes -Affidavit
fendanzt- Âcknooledgm6fli8 Giten tbr Liquors Drunk in a
'n-Disèreditinq AJfldavit- Findings of Judge in Inferior

to the Tht Division
ýe grounds that there
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was no evidence of the signature of defendant to the 1.O.U.'s
and acceptance sued on and produced by plaintiff at the trial
of the action other than the affidavit of defendant filed on
a~n application for specdy judgment, anîd that the affidavit ,
if evidence at ail, sbewed tliat the 1. 0. U.'s were giv&en for
spirituous and malt liquors drunk iii a taverni, over wlîich
cause of action a Division Court lias no jurisdictîon, and
that the acceptance was paid.

W. H1. Bartrain, London, for defendaut.
H. B. Elliot, London, for plaitîiffE

MEREDITH, J.-There is no good reason why the aflîdavit
t4iould tiot have been put in by plaintiff in support of her
case, and if there were, it would not fortu a ground for pro-
,hibition in auy case within tbe juriadiction of the Court. If
there had been no other evidence at the trial, the D)ivision
Court ought not to have exercîsed jurisdiîction as to the
1, 0. U.'s: Division Courts Act, sec. 71, sub-sec. 21. But a
witness was examined who gave material indirect evidence in
support of the claim, and upon the whole evi4lence the Judge
.discredited the allegation as to the consideration for the
1. 0. U.'s contaiîied in defendant's affidavit, the defendant
not being called as a witness in bis own behaîf. The Judge
exercised lis judgnient, upon the whole evidence, in a case
ini whîicb, wlîchîever way decided, there would be a good deal
that could be said in support of the judgment. There is noth-
ing having a semblance of a perverse finding in order to retain
jurisdiction, and whether lie was right or wrong in bis conclu-
,sions, tiiere was no good grouîid for prohibition. The defend-
~ant's course, if desirîig to carry the case further, was to have
applied for a new trial, so tlîat he nîight give evidence in bis
own behalf; bis failing to give bis evidence at the trial înay
ýhave weighed much in the Judge's mmnd in discrediting, in
part, his affidavit.

Timere is no'ground for the motion as to the other part of
the claim. It was unquestionably within that Division
Court's jurisdiction, and wlîether rightly or wrongly dcided
is not a question for considleratioti upon this motion : see In
re Long point Co. v. Anderson, 18 A. 1R. 401.

Motion disxnissed with coste.
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CHAMBERS.

CONFEDERAT10N LIFE ASSOCIATION v. MOORE.

Pleaditýg-S1ateme)t of Cla.'m-Ireguarty -Delivery afler Notifi-

catîon that Dejendant Dots not Iequire-Defeni and Counterctailn.

Appeal by defendant front order of Master in Chambers

(ante 1087) dismissing defendant's motion te set aside the

stateinent of dlaim for irregularity.

W. E. Middleton, for defenkdant.

C. P. Smith, for plainiffs.

MEREDITH, J.-7The Rules are to be so con strued as to give

effeet, if possible, te ail of them, and te bring ail of their pro-

visions inte harmony.
That can substantially be doue in this case, though there

may be an apparent conflict between the provision givinig a

defendant power te deliver a statement of defence-treatiiig

the indorsement upon the writ as the plaintiff's alaim-and

the provision allowing a plaintiff tbree months after appear-

ance te deliver a statement of c1aim.ý The harmonv is made

if the indorsement upon the writ becomes and is the plaintifls'

statement of dlaim. The Rule allowîng the threu mnonths

cannot give a riglit to deliver a second stateinent of dlaim.

That seems te 'me a faiily satisfactory solution of the main

que3stion involved in this motion, and to work eut 1a conveni-

ent and satisfactory practice. The plaintifi caunot complain

for, when making his indorsemeiut, hie dees it with a know-

ledgoi that the defendant may treat it as the statement of

dlaim, and it cani be framed accordinigly, and, after the de-

livery of the statement of defence, a plaintiff bas sucb. wide

power of anmnidment that hie cani then fraxne bis statemrent

of claim, without any order or leave, in the form it would

have taken if the defendant had not elected to treat the iu-

dorseinent upon the. writ as a statement of <caim.

That the defendant may thus4 reduce the usual tii». al-

lowed to a plaintiff te deliver bis statement of claimi is net ant

evil-anything that fairly brings the parties the quiker te
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trial andi out of litigation, ought to be deemnet rather the op-
posite of an evîl. And why shoulti a party have three months
or three dayf! or three minutes to do that which hie i8 alto-
gether relieveti from doing-in this case to deliver apleadfing
which hie is not required and there is no neeti to deliver?
There is no injustice or jilconvenience in this solution of the
difficuity. On the other hand, if the learned Master were
right, the plaintiff could at his option render entirely futile
the provisions of the Rule under whiclh the defence was de-
livered, and bring about the anoinaly, andi wasted cost, of
a defence duly delivered being rendered wholly ineffectuai by
tho plainiff choosing needlessly to deliver a statement of
dlaim, instead of doiîg that which would be just as effectuai
and would harmonize everything-amend.

Which ever vicw o! the question is taken, some difliculty
is met. In this view of it, the plaintiff doce not get~ three
months' time to bring forth an unneeessary (having regard
to the power to amend) picading. The words of paragraph
(b) of Rule 243 give that right, although the defeudotnt may
have appeared and stated that lie does not require the de-
iivery, of a statement of claim, but not althoughi lie înay, as
the Ruies permit andi require-in Rule 588-have delivered a
stateinent of defence. On the other hand, if the statement
of ciaimnimay be delivered notwithstanding the delivery o!
the statement of defence, a plaintiff eau, at bis will, deprive,
a defendant of tlic riglî, conferred by Rule 247, in fact turu
it into a dead letter, and aIl donc under itintowasted energy
and expense, without any substantiai reason for the waste.
And also some violence is donc to Rule 256, wliich, requires a
plaintiff to reply, if lie desires to reply, witlîn three w~eeks
a!ter the defence lias been delivered; and again to ule 300
as to amîending.

The provisions of tlie Ries ini plaintiff's favour are not
rendered wholly ineffectuai; lie înay deliver a statement of
gIaini withîn the three nionths if no statemeîit of defence îS
delivercd within the eight days, notwithetaiîding (liat the ap-
pearance may have stated that a statemîent of claini was îiot
required.

For soi-e purposes the indorsenient upon the writ must
be considered a pleading; that is mnade plain by tlie recent
amendmnent of 'Rule 300. 1 would have thought it muet al-
ways have been 80 where no other statement of claim was
deiivered and the defendant had plesaded to it as the p!ain-
tiffe s tatement o! dlaim.
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But in truth 1n0 very alarming wrong is done whether the

ýone or the other mode of practice is adopted. It is more im-

portant to have it settled one way or other. The more

,conveniient and more correct way to settie it is as 1 have in-

.dicateil, and, therefore, the appeal will be allowed, and the

statement of chdmr set aside ; but alicosts of the motion and

appeal wîl1 bc costs in the action, and if required, th 'e plain-

-tiffs time for replying or amcending will be enlarged for three
weeks from to-day.

OSLER, J.A. DECEmBER 18THI, 1903.

CHIAMBERS.

GIBSON v. LE TEMPS PUBLISHLING CO.

Pariershe>-JUdgifleft against-Aplicationlfor Leave to JIssm Exe-

cutirniagïnst Partners-~Iss4I-Fr0gçP Judgrnent-CorbvratiQfl
-Ser-oice-Manager of Business.

Appeal by Sara Moffet from an order of MÂcTAvisH,

local Judge at Ottawa, made on the 1Oth Nevember, 1903, on

~the application of the plaintiff for leave to issue execution

against Flavien Moffet and Sara Moffet as members of the

-defendant partnership, on the judgment recovered against

the partnprship, directing an issue to be tried between

Gibson as plaintifi' and the Moffets as defendants, the ques-

tions to be tried being whether the Moffets were members of

the partntership, and whether they were liable to have execu-

tion issued against them, or eitber of them, on the judgmrent.
The appeal was huard by OBLEIR, J.A., sitting in Chambhers

for a Judge of the Hligh Court.
W. H. Barry, Ottawa, for appellant.'

D. J. MceDougal, Ottawa, for plaintiff..

OSLERI, J. A.-The gYrounds of the.appeal shortly stated

are: (1) that the judlgnent sought to be enrorced is nuit and

void by reason of there neyer having been any service of the

'writ upon the defendants in the action, or upon the Moffets,
or the alleged partnership; (2) that the judigment was re-

covered upon an affidavit whieh alleges no ground of action

aLrainst the defendautia in the action as a partnership, or
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agaiiett tlû' M oi 9ts or, cth of thn {3 1 fha th judgnen t
liaving bven granited irvdetyandipopry and be-
ing erroneous, the order apidfor should be refused and
the judgment vacated, c.(ý

The proceedings.- in thiR, aution bave had a somcwhat pecu-
biar course. Thke aetîin was, conxmeiinced in the early part of
1902, by writ issucd out of thle County Court of the county of
Carleton. It wa8 renîoved by order of a local Judfge (atlirmied
ýon appeal) îiito the High Court. Tlle writ was Sp)ecially iii-
dorsed wiîth a laim for "8248,47, flic atmunt due on and
Under a judgmeut recovered by fixe plaintiff againist the de-
fendant ini the Superior Court in aand for the district of Ot-
tawa, ini the Province of Quebec, on thie 4th dlay of Novern-
-ber, 1901," and was served on Flavien V. Moflet, manager
4if Le Temps Publishixîg Comnpany, but w%]titoiit the notice iii
witing required by Rule 224 îiforming, Iimi in what capacity
lie was served. Le Temps Publishing Comnpany appeared by
the naine xnentionied in the writ as if sued as a corporation.

A motion for sunnuarv judgment was granted on the 4th
June, 1902, for the suin claimied ini the writ, upon an affidavit
of one J. C. Brookce, verifyîng au exoxupliication of judgment
recovered in Quebec against La Coiipagnie de Publication
Le Temps. Against tlîis order and judgment an appeal was
taken before Brittoni, J., which was dlistiissedI on the 7th
J une, 1902. Froin his judgnxient a funrther appeal was taken
to a i)vision aI Court. Somie Of the grounids of both appeals
were that personal. service of process was in Ontario and not
ini Quebec; and thie appearance thereto was involtintary (Sic)
;and defendants shioubi have leave to defend on thie nenits;
<2) thiat the CouEvt îi Quebec liad no juied3(iction; (3) the
Judgmnent was againist public policy, and shlews on ifs face
that it treats as a wrong what is not such by our law, etc.;
<4) thaýt if the action in the Quebec Court is one for libel,
doefendIants were entitled to notice of action, and the right of
action is now barred.

This appealwas dismissed on the 9th September, 1902.
Th'le plaintiff nested until March, 1903, when lie obtained

P.n order frorn Britton, J., to examine one Flavien Moffet as
ajudgnetit debtor. An appeal to a Divisional Court froma

this order was also taken, and disnxissed, on the 7th April,
1903, with an explanatory variation shewing that Moffet was
to bo examined as "one of the registered partners of the de-
fendants, otHerwise called La Compagnie de Publication Le
Temips, un1der Rule 910,

VO0L. 11l .OW, X. NO. 44-a.
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Some of the grouîids of objection to the order of Britton,

J., were that the defendants were sued as a corporation on a

judgment in the province of Quebee against them as aucb,

and they liad appeared in and defended this action as a cor-

poration, and the plaintiff was estopped from denying that

they were a corporation atnd from taking proeeedings againat

them as'a partnership, or otherwise than as a corporation.

The next proceeding was that- now in question, by which

an issue bas heen directed to try whether the persona appeal -

ing are members of the partnership firma of Le Temps Pub-

lis hing Co.

Several of the objections are siijilar to those taken on for-

mer appeals, and in addition iA is contended that service of

the writ in the present action havîng been made upon the

manager of the partnership (if defendýnts are sued as a part-

nership) and no notice in writing haiving beeu thon given to

him pursuant to Rule 224, informing Flavien V. Moffet

whether he was served as a partuer or as a person havîng the

control or management of the p)artnershiîp business, or in both

character5, the judgmuent in the action was irregular or void,

etc., and the order ini question was miade withcut juiïîsdictiofl.

From the affidavits and papers before me on the preseut

appeal, it appears that on the -Ith November, 1901, a judg-

ment was recovered in the Superior Court of the district of

Ottawa, in Quebec, against certain dufendants, 8lled and de-

scribed as "La Compagnie de Publication Le Temps, a body

politic and corporate, having its principal office and place of

business in the city of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario."

The action was for a libel alleged to have beeu publishied in

the issue of the then dot endants' newspaper of the 3rd June,

1901. It was a defended action, but it does not appear

whether the quality of the defend.ants as a corporation was

brought in question. A~ partnership by the naine of La Coin-

Pagnie de Publication Le Temps was registered in the regia-

try office of the city ot Ottawa in August, 1900, the partners

in whieh, according tu the snhscribed declaration, were Fia-

vien Moffet and Sara Moffet, bis wife. The partnership was

dislved about January, 1903.

It miust be, assumed that there is nu incorporated company

in Ontario of the naine of La Compagnie de Publication Le

Temps, or its English equivalent, as no affidavit on the su1>-

jet bias been liled, though leavê was given to do so. Mis.

Sara Moffet makes an affidavit in wbieh she states that she

signed a declaration ot co-partnership with ber hushand about
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August, 1900, by the naine of La Compagnie (le Puiblication
Le Temps. That shie neyer took, any part M and knows noth-
ing about the businiess. That Oie writ hierein neyer came to

her knowledge, and sbe neyer kniew that shie wais in any
way liable to be proceeded againest until sevdwith notice

of motion to issue execution against hier. That she nover
authorized any one to take proceedings, or te (Io anything
for ber in the name of the coînpany ; and that she cannot
read or speak English.

The objections to the present order rcsolve thernselves into
two, namely : (1) that thejudgment in this action against the

partnership was recovered upon the jugetof a foreigit

Court against a corporation and not against the partnecrship)
firm now sued, in short, that suchjudgment disclosed no) cauise

o! action against a partnership firm ; and (2) thiat thle writ

in this action having been served upon the mnager of the
business, and not upon vither of the partiiers. the service

was irregular or void beecause of the oissiýion to seorve the

notice in writing on the manager inforningi, Iiim in what
capacity lie was sued, as requircd by Rule -224.

I have given this matter more coniîderationi than I at tirst
thouglit was due to it, because on looking througli thle papers
it seemed not improbable that some miÎscarriage had occurred
at an earlier stage of the proceedings. I amn, hiowever, quite

clear. that neither of the objections 1 hiave mentionied is open

to the detendants on the preseut motion. It must now be

taken that the judgment in this juirisd;(ictioni was recoüveredl
against a partnership, firni, and not against ax corporation. 1

do notknowwhether the action was intended to be sobfrougbit,
but it must have been so assumedýq and hield by the Divisional

Court when they varied the order of Britton, J., for thie ex-

amination of Flaviemi Moffet. The evidence before mne is that

when the original cause of action in the Quiebec suit arose,
and when this action was, brouglit, there was a registeredI part-
nership firm, the members of which were Flavien MIoff'et and

Sarm Moffet, and it lias not been shewn that there ever was

in truth a corporation of that namie in> thîi Province.
If the judgment in the Quiebec, action is to 1)c regardled as

a judgnxent against a corporation or body corporate, and

therefo.re not capable o! being the foundation of an action
thereon agaînst a partnership firnm o! the samte naine, that is

an objection which sbould have been taken on the motion to

en~ter summary judgment, a~nd' it~ appears not to have been
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then taken. 'This was the substantial ground of defence to
the action, and, Bo far as 1 can see, it was not brought te th e

attention of the Court at the proper stage, and bas nover been
decided. A similar difflculty attends t4e objection as to the

service of the writ on the manager. On the motion for judg-

ment it might have been shewn (unless the defendants had

done semething te waive the objection) that the requirements
of Rule 224 had not been complied with, axid therefore that

thero had neyer'been an effective service of the writ upon

the firni, the person served not being, in fact, a partuor, and

net having been informed by the prescribed notice that ho

was servod as manager: Snow's Annual Practice, 1902, p.

655; Yearly Practice, 1904, p. 504. Or the fine rnight have

moved to, set aside the faulty service on the manager: Nelson

v. 'Pastorino, 45 L. T. N. S. 564. Neither of these courses

was taken, and there is now a judgment against a partnor-

ship flrm which stands unimpeached, and which cannot be

attacked in a collateral proceeding.;While it stands the plain-
tiff bas the right te oenforce it by means open to bum under
Rule 228.1lie cannot proceed undor part (1), clauses (b) or

(c), because ne ene who bas beon served with the writ bas ap-
peared in bis own namne, or bas admitted on the pleadings th at

hie is, or bas been adjudgod te ho, a partner, and hecause
there is ne ene wbo has been individually, that is person a]ly,
served as a partuier with tho writ and who has failed te ap-

pear. le, therefore, proceeds under part (2), and applies fer

leave te issue exocution against Flavien Moffot and bus wife

as being persons othor than these mentionod in part (1) (b),
(c), who are members ef the partneorship. As they dispute their
liability, the questioni, net of the va9lidity ef the Judggment

against the finm, but of their Iiability as mnebrs et the firma

te exocutien thoreon, is te ho doterinied, whieh will ho donc
by the issue dirocted hy the order appealed from, I roft oe Ex-
p. YounZ, 19 Ohi. D. 124; Jackson v. Litchfleld, 8 Q. B. D.
474; Adami v. Tewnend, 14 Q. B. D. 103;- Ex. p. Ide, 1,1 Q.
B. D. 753, 758.

The appellants reliod upen SLandard Bank v. Frind, 15
P. R. 438, and Munster v. Cox, 10 App. Cas. 680, but those
cases are et ne assistance te ber now. Thoy show what the
practice is up tQ judgmeint and afterwards in proceedings
aanst a firm and the persons whe compose ut, but thoy do

net decide that any irregularity in the mode ef obtaining a
jndgment, regular on its face, aigainst the finm, can ho taken
advantage of on the motion fer eavE, te issue exocutien. Tur-
cotte v. Dansereau, 27 %. C. R. 583, is a d(i.en.io ça the prac-



tice under the ('lvil ('ode, Qubc. Xhile in principle it
may be of use to the appelleiits or, OîIC of thn0o 1 ubtn
tive motion against the *juidgiient, it shewýs that uindeýr the
jurisprudence of that Province. wa; 111der ortlîat is the
proper way to attack t4ejudgnt.i

Whethcr it niay itot 1W SWIl open t> Mr. S r olt
under the cicmtneto obtain relie-f by\ 'i direct ilotimn
against the judgiinent on lier ownt behaif, 1 cainot sy
Flavien Moffet lbas had and lo,3t more than one opportuniity
of shewing the facts, and on bis se-cond1 apipeal, to tlîe I>iv'I-
sional Court the judgnîent was, as agains11t hit, treatud ais
a judgmeni aglainst the registered patesiip in.

The appeal must bc dismissedA, and 1 suppose with costs.

CÀRTWIIIT', MASTER. )cEtaI9u193

CH AMBERS1.

BANK 0F HIAMILTON v.ANKSN

Vesue-Recmniery q/of si ef Lind- Viola/on of 'uk Ca

Motion by defendant to change the venuiie frn laînilt-on
to, Milton. The action was te recover* posissi of land in
the county of Halton, and platintiffti laid the venue atiamnil-
ton, contrary to Rule 529 (c).

G. H1. Gilmer, for defendanit.
A. L. Drayton, for plitconte-ndvd thiat thie affidalvitsý

shewed that a fair talcould nett he had iin laltoin becaujse
there were tiot a dozen persens in thewhiolecounity who wr
tiot either creditors or friends of cretditirs of the Aiiderson
estate, and because the public mmiid had been pouie
against plaintiffs hy the newbpapers publishied or ieilated
in the county.

TxE MAsntE held that the onus, was on plaintif's to shew
that they were justified in their violation of theý Rulie, and-
they hiad not satisfiud it, the affidavits beig lit direcýt co>nfliet,
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Town of Oakville v. Andrews, 2 0. W. R. 608, Hisey V. lli-

man, îb. 403, Baker v. Weldon, ib. 432, Brown v. Hazeli, il,.

1784, and Unger v. Brennan, 14 P. R. 294, referred to. It is

open to plaintiffs to apply to the trial Judge to dispense with

the jury.
Order made changing venue to Milton. Costs to defend-

ant in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER 19TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

WALL v. XcNAB & CO.

Pitading,-Stdtemfeft of D<fenco- .Denial-1ustification-Frnbarrasý
ment- Master and Servat- WrMefgl Dismissal.

Motion by plaintiff to strike out the 2nd and 3rd para-

graphs of the statenient of defence in an action for wrongful

dîsmissal of! plaintiff from the employment of defendants as

manager of their dressmaking and inantie departmnents. The

lst paragraph of the defence denied the allegations of the

staternent of dlaim. The 2nd paragraph stated that the plain-

tiff was eniployed by the wéek and paiid a salary of $20 per

week and was not entitled to any notice of dismissal. The

3rd paragraph stated that plaintiff was not qualified for the

position she tindertook to fil and was incompetent to reason-

ably diseharge the duties of such position, and by reason of

such incompetency and want of qualification and of miscon-

duct on her part was disiiseil.

W. J. O'TNeail, for plaintiff, contended that paragraph 1

precluded any reference to the statenient of claim so. as t

interpret paragraphes 2 and 3.

W. A. Lamport, for defendants.

TiHE MAsTrER held that there was no possible embar ais

ment to plaintiff; there was no difflculty in understanding

what defendants set up. The only possible ground of objec-.

tion was the use of the word "mnisconduct" in paragraph 3.

That, however, must be ref erable to plaiîitiff s employment;
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Sinîth on Master and Sel-vaut, BI. cd .134. Knlowles v.
Roberts, 38 Ch. D. at p. 270, 1)ryden v. Sinitli, 17 P. R1. 512,
and Snuith v. Boyd, ib. 4653, referred to.

Motion disinissed wîth eosta to dJtendaiits in the~ eause.

STREET, J. 1ECENMIi 19Tii, 1903.
TRIAL.

CROWDER v. SIJLLIVAN.

Proissn-yNot~I/ega Cosidraton-~ ~reaozbkRestraint on
Marriage-Mentat Incompe1e'ncy of M1aker.

Action upon a proxuiesory note ftr $1,500O dated l9th Sep-
tember, 1900, made by Albert Rose,paaltheyarafe
daite to plaintiff or bearer, with îidereýst at 5 per cent. per
annum. Plaintîff was an uninarried woinan, and defenilant
was the administrator of the estate of the maker. The die-
fences were that there was no conelileration or an illegZal con-
sideratiot', a~nd that at the tixue of the making of the note the
maker was of unsound mind. Plainitiff was in the service of
the deceased as his cook and hiousekeeper. lu 1893 a fariner
named Levere paid his addresses to, lier, and they becainwt en-
gaged to be înarried, but in the spring of 1897 she broke ofi'
the engagement, telling Levere that Rose couki not do with-
out lier. Rose then told hier that if she would not marry and
would remain with hîm as long as lie lived he would give hier
$1,000 in cash or a note for $1,500, or would provide for lier
in his will. She said that it was ini consequence of this pro-
mise that she brokre off her engagement, and hie fulfilled it in
September, 1900, by giving lier the note. In December, 1900,
he became suddenly insane, and died in November, 1901,
Plaintiff lad been hired by the deceased originally at $8 a
month, and lier wages were nover increased, but were paid to
her rogularly at that rate. The only coidî(erattti for the
giving of the note was the agreement muade in 1897, viz., tlîat
if plaintiff would not marry Levere or any other mari so long
as Rose lived, but would remain with humi during hie liTe, lit,
would do one or other of the three fiiigi mentioned. ýThe



(leceased at this'time wu~ about 60 yet'g of ge and apparent-

ly in excellent health. Phiintiff was~about 28 or 30.

D. B. Maclen.nan, K.C., and C. 'H. Cimne, Cornwall, for

plaintiff.

J. Leitch, K.C., and W. B. Lawson, Chestervîlle, for de-

fendant.

STREET, J., lield that the eontract set up was one for an

unreasonable period, and the consideration for the note was

therefore an illegal one, and no0 recovery couldble had uponiît;

Lowe v. Peers, 4 Burr. 2225; llartley v. Rice, 10 East 22.

The issue raised as to the capacity of the deceased at the time

the note was made lie found ini favour of plaintiff.

Action dismissed. Plaintiff to pay general costs of action.

Defendant to pay costs of issue found in plaintiff's favour.

These costs to lie set off pro tanto.


